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Homo of the purly passed through

Ibis rlty and others canio In by way

of Medford. Theso reports cannot

be ronnriued by liiiiulrlng of local

Southern I'aclflc representatives.

They profess Ignorance ns lo who Is

nt tho Hay nnd as to who Is expect-

ed. It Is snld by parties who have
t returned from tho Upper lake

ti.ut llerrln. Schwerlno and a nura- -

J 1'iT of others visited Crater lake 8un-tii'n- y

and Hint KrutHchnltt nnd Hood

wi-i- expected there nt any lime.

VMtiil Cn.ter

Mrs.IMI. Ilarrlmiin. daiiRhter Miss

Chi ul. and non Roland, together with

:i nuii.her of tho oilier guests at Pel-lea- n

Hay went to Crater Inko Friday

and len.nlned over night nt tho Steel

enmp. They made tho trip In an

automobile.

Herald Office Moved.

The oflliv of the Evening Herald

is iiow located In the room occupied

by Hie Klamath Republican, In the

Itrpnbllran lllock.

New Pictures Tonight.

Doctor's KeformaUo-ijT- he roch
ci's Daughter, A Drama lu Mid Air,

The New Errand Bojr. New songs, all

for ten cents.

Will (I. Hti'rt U In tin.-- city fri'in
Crater lake. Ho tnyx travel linn bcn
wry lively for tho pant fnw woekn

llo now hnH ncrotnniodntlonM at hli
minp for about twenty iieojile nnd
nn)H IiIh jiliiro Iiiim boon taxed to ItH

i.ltnimt fuiiuilly every iiIkIi! clurlt.n
the pant few weekH nun that luldu
fiotn ttilit hundredu of people coma

and no, brlNKiiK with them their
own ramp equipment.

He now lion a largo rhlpment of
bcddlnic coming In from Mcdford and
within n few day bo wlp bo In n to

hltlon to nirominodiiti) a much larger
i' ii in her of travelcm. Mnt.y more poo-- 1

aro vUltlnu tho laku nlnco they

ten get uccoimnodatloni thvro and

tho travel li much heavier this year

than It hiin been during any past

taon.
Mr. Steel report tho loan of till

HPiall i:amillno luunch. Quito a no--vi

re Rtorm occurred on tho lake one
night lant week during which tho
launch broke loonc from It moorings

r.nd wan daubed against the rocki,

wiecklnit it ao badly that It cannot bo

repaired. Tho englno waa removed

from the wreck and will probably bo

tiled In another boat or In tho old
ono If It U rebuilt.

NOTICKAIIliK IMI'KOYKMKNT.

WYnUi anil Cleaning

Itetter UMik of City.
Ip

During tho past few weeks a num-

ber of property owners of this city

havo rut down the weeds In front of

their holdings and havo removed
tunny of the unsightly objects that
hawi detracted so strongly from tho
appearance of tho city as a whole.
Tho Improvement Is a very noticeable
one. Tho mowing of tho weeds In

front of tho Hamaker properly on
.Valu street has been a decided help

to bettering the looks of tho prop-

erly. K. II. UaiuBby has mado a
splendid Improvement In the

of his homo on Pino itrcet ;v

cutting down the growth cf weeds
along the fence and sidewalk.

Parties owning property In tills
city that is almost hidden from view

vy tall weeds should look at som-- : of
tuo place that havo been cleaned up

and they would delay no longer In

making a thorough cleaning.

The Hoag DUtrlct.

Tho stamp ralil, bclnr ojcaitoJ by

Mr. Grlgsby In tho Hoag district.
goes on grinding out gold. Wo are
Informed that a few day? ago a $2-1-

brick was sent In. There Is nothing
ItVo gold to make people "alt up and
tako notice." You may tell all your

ft lends that you havo a good pros-pe- t,

good ore, but although you
It and swear lo it they will

rot believe you until thov hnvo seen
tho gold, not In tho rock hut In tho
brick, or in twenties. Tho Hoag dis-

trict Is sending down a few- - gold

bilcks.
It Is said that a recent ten ton run

milled 1830, Klghty-thre- o dollars
per ton Is mighty good ore, and will
pay a very handsome profit Lake-vie-

Herald.

Killing Many 8ul

Deputy Gamo Warden U W. Gib-

son came down from Odessa Satur-

day to And out about the killing of
snipes at this season of tho year. Ho

found that tho birds were not pro-

tected and that the parties who are
slaughtering them cannot be prose-

cuted. Mr. Gibson, has been trailing
deer hunters In the vicinity of tho

take o' the Woods, but ho found no

('.legal hunting and he finds all of the

'IHR

Additional Ditch Camps Add to
Number of Men Employed

CONTRACTORS IMPORT WORKMEN

Shortage in Help Due to Demand for Laborers in Hay and
Harvest Fields New Work on Reclamation Project

WHI Make Room for Many Men

N.'mrods equipped with the neceiiary
license.

Warden Glbnon say that inlpea
pro very plentiful and that tho way
they nre being slaughtered li Khame- -f

ill. There in no limit on a daya'
hunt, in fact, ho finds that the blrdi
havo no protection whatever. Ho
complnlun that ho has no launch In

which to get about In. A few years
ago tho Audubon Society paid one
half the cost of a launch, whllo M. E.
HutchlMin, who waa deputy gamo
warden at that time, paid the other
tiulf. Tho launch -- till remalna In

hi possession and the present war
den Is left with no means to get
about.

Chas. Murtln succeeded In killing
i threo hundred pound bear while
camped at Seven Mile. Tom Kinney
vent hunting In the hills near there
and got tost. Charlie went out to
find hlin, but Instead found a big
bear which be killed and brought to
cum p. Tom wandered about In tho
hills fur twenty-fou- r hours and final
ly wound up In the valley near Fort
Klamnth.

The Dlshop house boat Is deserted
for tho present. Tho entire party
came down last night and II constat
ed of tho following: B. St. Georgo
Elfhop, Judge Geo. T. Baldwin, F.I I.
Mills. Alox. Martin, Jr., Mayor John
R. Stilts, C. F. Stone. A. J. Wells,
George O. Brandenburg and a Mr.
West.

District Attorney D. V. Kuykendall
has appointed J. D. Venator, of Lake-vie-

as his deputy for Lako county.
Many of tho Lake county people de-sit-

tho appointment of W. Lair
Thompson, but he waa not a candi-
date for tho position.

II ii rgo Mason, Don Zamwalt and
V J. Bryant and family started for

tho north end of tho county this
morning. They will be gone several
days and expect to do considerable
hunting.

E.W. Smith, who has had his foico
at work on tho Doak ranch for tho
past few weeks, has completed the
ditch and canal which will divert the
viators of Itock crook and will Irri-

tate a portion of the ranch, and hn
Is now moving his outfit to the South
1'ranch canal where ho will begin
vork at once on the W. H. Mnion
contract. He will have his cntup
pitched tomorrow and will make dirt
fly just as soon as ho Is established.
Other forces on the Mnsou

will begin work at once so that tho
rtxt few days will witness tho estab-

lishment of three camps on that por-

tion of the canal.
The establishment of the new

camps, together with the camps of
Manoy Bros. & Co., and Caupbell ti..
Huffman, the flume cont.-aetoi-

makes quite a showing In that part
of the project and baa create 1 a de-

mand for laborers. Maney Isrc: &

Co. have been forced to aend nut for
workmen and only Saturday they Im-

ported a small shipment of laborers
from Dorrls. The shortage In help
It largely dne to the fact that haying
. still on and that a large number
of men have gone to work for tho
rinchers throughout tho county.

The cloio of the baying season and
harvesting will mako labor moro
plentiful and the canal contractors
will experience no difficulty In put-

ting a large number of men or. the
work so that they will finish their
contracts on schedule time

The government Is still working a
considerable force ou '.hit Ko m canal,
putting In spill ways and construct-
ing the dam at the head of the canal.
Probably forty men are employed on
this part of tho Irrigation system.

John Ellis and two suns went to
Crystal creek where they will pitch
camp for a few weeks.

Going Camping ?
We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? :

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks 1

Hardware Merchant!
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